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- 7 X:' ' v ' had roused him, when Overshute entered,Now, fJ0" so, you mus-t- wafl Rone fln(1 de ,r took plnco of lt.must, Mary Hookham, his tIred 1)ody nnd fiad mInd hnd but a vcry
maid, trotting In with her thumbs low heart to work thcnii nue, wIth a

lurmn uur irum u nni not uisn, ana
Una tin n If olin mtA l.nnlHn l.t.... I

,T ",7 ,uu" iu,an must arise between one man and
i" let ur ncr ivuuiiKn. licro DO a ,vKn im-n- ll ,... tl.- -

- At.l -- I L f r .1 xl,,,0 VV. DIIIIMUb.lumr, hbiuhui iuibh uraco conies n,, n, 1 .1 r a

OFIAITIUR IV. (Continued.)
"Tills here licntl he as good ns any

tfther." Ba d Urlimn. thotiirh liimseii
jafrnld of It. "What alls you, girl? What

J would liefer bs at Hockley any day. the
But I have boon Uint frightened slnco And

m! pniwcu u
wint scarce a inonfci cjmiiu 1 cat or iinn, .

luu uim:r gicpii 1 or uruiuiiwij;.
iTiKiiicncii, ciiiMii You uiino .. . "vrp by Uilking ho. There, wait till

o bo in our own lane-c- an't spare the you
(time now to speak of it." best

un, nut yiai, 11 you piew, you musr.
tv - 1 1 11 . . . 1 .. A M.I I tin.u uavu iiiui it on my imn-- i h iunK.
'J KODl II lor YOU. till We got to UlC place, nun,
4hat you might go nnd kco to it.".... . . . - t . I J l'l iiey unci sionoed w tn me 011 wneei uio
of tho carl within n few vnr.la of the gao
in tlx. hedge, where Esther began her ate
carol, that night. She knew tho place

" " " ".. ."1 I": 1- .-

clustering ivy leaves. Wcdncsuay s inn me
had been shaken off; for even in the
coldest weather, jealous winds and cvap- -

oration soon clear foliage of now. But
a little powdery shed of flakes had come
at noon that vcry day, like the flitting of

crisply In Its cupped or pillowed rest.
TP! -I r-- !.l -- L.l lf I.. InH" wun llirillll l( .Miuinu 11 icju, iu- -

auseHhelmd hcr best bonnet on; there- - you.

joro nhe drew back and called the roluc- -

Haul Zacchnry...to unzc.
KI...i 1.... - ,, IJ I. . trhn"un uiiL a muni ni nnow. sum iiu, I "

it hath almost filled old quarry up.
Arso have rested, and so havo we.

Shan't be homo by candle light. Wugg of
'then, Dobbin. Wugg then, wilt 'a?" and

Stop, brother, stop. Don't bo in euch- 1 C .. . . .... I Ia,rry. aomeining i must ton you now,

?"'u!! 'unr,c,Q.,.ir ruo
"iwii ii wb wo urenuiuiir icrrmie. uv
VOII .n.IMn, l .now Hown
there?"

"As I am a sinner , there be something In
movina. Jmno ud Into the eart. elrl. I

ti . .. . .
"""'V i!0Tr l rouna wun my tn,n,, lo
night." nnd

'Tn.- - 1. v.ou hlRuiai isometninK mere, jqk,

: ".'""
imuj ui n wuman in ore.

l( VT . t ,1, A 1 Ino romnnucni mo romauuen; mi
1. t.i n .i I. . l....,A.t n n w Kilt- I

social and domestic matters, perhaps, i,; ' "L . ,
1 i (Plorer not particularly care to give

almost too jrentle. and rascal V' ;i" ""?,r" w"Xf omL Ills name full, he merely that
u.-iu- c nr koiiiu siana irinost: tieiL. . .. . . .

nu )..i,- - i.. u - n.-- tv. nf UnM fv, ..j.,1a... t -i, fn I

o.a utvauoc tn0 anualways apoke to them "Just the awake. x whnt hhIf was a Bar myself beof order at vil- - gInd of a,d

in vuwnii 1 j j Lit vvwi n wvw i

heard turned as white an tho In the
buckthorn. No living man might

a I

aim out a anu a ueaa on5
w.v, ..n.--u

aecn much than she was Mlkely bo
now to sco; "you cannot afraid 'ro- - as
mantles,' Zak. Como here and I
how thee."
rrlvn hv i,nnin ihn

valiant Crlnnn rm to her.
ven himself to be led a llttla

WttV thronch ihn trnn Into hn f.lln Hll- - I

,uv iuajr vas yjsnuiui uuu "1111 -

innw.' - - r i

over the grave, us she thought, of
the murderod one.

"Enough,"

t a ingnt inou must nave uuui unw
dst thou havo kept it all this thncV I

ii uui tun ini'u our uuwn in tur
of tarrlfylng thee in tho cold. Hath
lie to Oxford thco?"

'"X'oia, me wnatf un, ark, dear .hk, i

I am so frightened, can hardly stand."
imi .!! i 1

"xacn run, gin, run. vo must go
,homo, foBt as ever wo can, for consta- -

WO."
He took to the cart, nnd,
Dobbin's Indignation, up

the h"l, and made trot the whole
oi ueciciey uano, taon threw a

buck iivit inn unu leu. ma uiinsi- -

mitB narceiB in Uie irost anu snow, wnile
. burrloa to bquire Ogiander.

CHAPTER V.
Worth Ogiander sat in his old oak

!,nir. wnnrv. nnd verv low hpnrt.
aot altogether broken down. He had
not been in bed Monday night,
.ni i.n.i stunt, f nt nil. n ttm Hmliilo

or on the root of the nenloy coach. Kor
miles ho had scoured the conn ry
nntl his three horses oulto broke down.
with the weather bo much against them;

nil ii, l.mn to i,n trot l ti, vil!

was made away with in mashes.
daughter, his only child, in whom

all the resit of his old life lived and loved,
was gone lost; uot oven leaving
knowledge of where or surety

f better meeting. faith In God
was truo firm; for on tho ho
.was a pious mnn, no groat pro- -

fessor; and if it had pleased the Lordtl 4i,, ,ic onw lov from his nl.i nan.
,IU mau i

the could have to bear it.
But thus to lose her. without good-by- o,

without knowing how the be- -

fell nnd with tho deep misory doubt- -

Wwhat Blie might have done
1 .1. Ci...!. mm n HnmAMl.n1ilnonly a cuiuy oton.--, ui itmuuniuij

warm Christian, havo borne it with
resignation. Tho Sqnlro wns neither of
theso; but only a simple, kind

henrted gentleman; with many
among them a habit of expecting the

Lord to favor him perpotually. of

thlB ho could not quit in tho
'deepest tribulation; but still expected

things to bo tempered to his happl-lac- s,

according to ideas of what
Happiness choulu be,

And now. In the dusk of eeld day,
Squire Oglandcr Bat eazlnr from the

""Ju? h5,f 0 h CT ? str"ish to know hls heIPer'8 nnra' AB the ex

fu did
Radical In replied

taught
departed,

of

allowed

winuow oi ma uiuiuk who an nena
fallen back and his wmte chin up, and

tufta in a great white counterpane.
more and twilight deep- -

f
ko t UeTuZ .

duster, by way of a cloth, not to scorch

home again. if you please, you must
a bit. a bit bare you atcn

Toosday, and It Is enough to kill a car- -

did his b
1, , ,..:,.-- ; ..I'lu :.::'::,.

nre ciireriui. wn or un nave our
troubles," Bald Mary; "but these here
pickles in wonderful."

are a good girl," answered the
Squire; "and you desorve a good
band. Now, If either the man from Ox- -

come. bIiow them in directly: but I can V

T.T.. . 1 1.I'cioim. .iu iuwic, luiiun l

Take all away, Mary." n
uycrshuto, tho heir or the Over- -

shutcs at
.

Sholover. was a younit man
r 1. 1. 1 J .11.1 ! I'' .v.mu ayvuu. jui uuimcii, ituu uiu il i

sometimes too strongly. He had long
been taken by the sweet spell

Grnco Oglnnder; and, being of a bold
fearless order, he bo avowed

himself. her had alwaysf. . . . . . ,.ca asamnt mm; not irom pernonai ais- -

L.:: Sv UHe, ","""u.iutc nm wnu nouiicni Bniimonts.
Worth OolnnH., w.. .I.nn.l. nn rtM
Tory as ever stood in buckram, although

..
weFe "Pon niB wngue tne sen-sam- e worn;

he mused tho sou with tne bnck of
hnnri mA10 even a iteiorraer. una i

:r , . T T i o rvr
uiiob BifungiT', nu in uvcr
onum.

"Will wM. l.i.l. t . . H . U - l t, .
w dvuuivud iuuiji & nmu w I

Bay a few words to the Squire of a pri- -

vate nature."
mi . Ixne young gentleman was a zavorito

annKe hands with me. Baulre," said
Overshute, ns Mr. Ogiander arose, wltb

0,d llbjnity, nnd bowed to him. "You
haVft BOIlt for me; I rod OVCT nt Once,
tae moment I heard of It. I returned

SZT SSnST'hSS- - - -- - - , """T
can I do"to help yor-

"I not shake hands with you,"
answered tho Snulre. "until you havo

irumuiuu, uiougn nis eyes wera uicrn.
Ilia last hope of his daughter's lay in
mu juunt, iniiu uuui mm umuiiji
as he would felt tho treachery oi
his only child, deeply as ho despised
nunscii ior nnroonng sucn n suspicion
yet even that blow be better than
Al. . . 1 1 Af .1. ll lf - I

ino aiiernauve me oniy aiieruiuiyc
her death.

"I Bholllrf h nvfi thorns-li- t It nulti need- -

less." vountr Overshute answered, with
disdain, until he observed tho fath- -

er's face, so broken down with misery;
"from any one but you, It would

nn Insult. 1 you Uo not Know
the Overahntnq. von oncht to know vour
own daughter."

"Uut ngainst her ngainst her
that you took her against her

w"' Yu havo been from home. For
what waB it? Toll me the truth,
"ssel Overshute only tho truth, and 1

win lorgtvo you."
lou Haven't anvtlilne to forclve. s r.

Unon word of nn Englishman, I

nearu oi it.- -

"yen
The man watched his clear,

eye, with deep tears gathering in his own.
Then UuhroI took hnn.i nn,i i,.,i Mm
tenderly to his hard chair.

n minuto or two not a word was
said; tho young mnn doubting what to
ny, ad the old one really not caring

wnoinor he ever again. At last

"I have lived a long timo in wicked
world, I have not found lt painful."

"M f B,r." his answered,
Pitying sinceroly, and hiding own
deep of anxiety, "may I say,
without your being in tho lenst degree
ofl'onded, what I fancy or at least, I
mean, n thing that has to
You will tako it for its worth. Most
uuvif j m uiu tailing
mv nlmnfn nf tlmt. mnv T nv It? Will
von nromiso not to bo nmrrv?"

"I wish I be angry, Itussol.
Wliflt linvA T tA lift ntlffrv frty) I

"A terrible wronc. if I am rlriit. but
not purely hopolosa ono. I havo not

I had timo to think it out, because I i.uvo

been hurried ho. Hut, right or wrong,
what I think is this tho whole fa a foul
Bcheraa of Luko Sharp's."

"Luke Sharp! My own Bolicltorl
most rcRpcctuhlo mnn in Oxford! Over- -

flltutc, you havo made me hope, and then
you danh me with balderdash 1"

"Well, I have no evidence at all;
but I go by something I heard in Lou
don, which mippltPB the strongest mo-
tive; and I know, my own family
affairs, what Luke Sharp will do when
he has Htrong motive. I bog you to keep

gueM qulto necrot. that I fenr
a of such fellows, bat that lie
would bo times craftier if he thought wo
0U8peclca llIm. nnd ho j onoosh
wjtIiout that

xt itt -- i h m...i.. ...
..w., "auehT chat to not wo h

w nr-
to J0 B0 ovcrpowcrod wlth down. L

scarcely keep his head nodding, and

11

strong man's pity, and the love which
another,

wnfnliMfl til A

1 7 Z'' 'ZZ; XI

17. " "l evening

Jgj "71,.snreads
of the ly with"'' nd brings relief to rugged

D0,n ana breadth of calm to every

tut n ,
M

-

exclaimed- -

"Plaize ' Blr ' Mais ter Cripps here."

OnAFTER VI.
"Confound that Crinnsi" vounc Over

..1,11,.. ...t-- .l fit. J !. it I

" ,r"u,u BUl",un HlffcCr uo
Hiliir a1rvr-1- .. j ....!

,)1)C(1 , ' T",,rTiV:i-
ho ,,

1 lns almost .fa,Mn? ol'a.ntl ?, i:.
iiiiriiL in ma niTirn itannmnn rw iitmn. r'w USIIUUItu "UUBtlii IIrnLn u i . i .1 I

aB . "i i,t t,., ,,.
7: 'OnlV that fool nrnnn" nnlil tl.o vnnni I

man. "Some trumnerv nnrrol. nf onnrxr.
fri mtBi.t 1 , , I

,.t. ' Jl"," you rcHl Ior n mm"
I

NOf , no, f ol"
cried Mary, advancing with her hands,,n xr ... rs 1 I.
:7V .. "uvo Duua "Oine- - I

nniHt have t ft . etonlnra, lit
4,Kj,pPn "tca,i"S agniii! said Mr. Og--

inncor n.1.1. - . i. r
wol, ' him In I linvfl

bles of my own; but I must attend to myfin.".V.

.. . n"na to it, Interposed the,
nr rl T hetinev m 1ma 1! it- - tlfl a. tt
EX fi,.T. 17" 71,. PCSt0ml Wlth

v ??.t am mn.h ,!,., vn .
wu0w fcvr Vllf 44 IJ (5 I Ua bU

m, n,,.,u. i, I

niM,ftnt,, Crt ft(1 t

was not entirely free from foibles, of
which thttrn Twnn nnnn rr.nn I

ti,an a kcon rcsoiuto jealousy if anr
dnred t0 ,ncdt,,c with

1 Luttlr" . ...l!in in in i li ii l liiiw I'liiiiii 1 il il f i roil n a
taleY and "he foIt n8 if hei10U,d .aveii, i. .r...

aoft, puzzled manner in lieu of the old
(iiBtlnct demand to know everything, Zac--

chary Cripps came forward gently,
thought of what ..o had to toll with' fear,

"Whnt in It. mv pooil fi.iin'wv" narnii
ti,0 Squire. Nothing rith your
household. I sincerelv hone'' Y'
fortunate man In one th ntr von hnvo
hud no childron yet."

"A v. T.i

there. Iord IoihIh lliov. mul TiTo I

tnkes them away. And tho taking be
worse than tho giving was good."

"Now, Master Cripps, w; must not
tnlk so. ah is meant for tho best, I
flonht."

"Her may be. Her may be." C'rinns
replied. "l'hc Jord Is the one to pro
uounce upon tnnt, knowing His own
mailing best. He do give hard
measure time to them as have nev
or desarvcu it. iow tuere Do your poor
Miss urace, ior instance, ah nice a
young muy as uvcr uvea; mat iiumuie.
too, and gracious always, that 'Cripps,'

Xnvrf uive m7my proper iItU-l- Vster I

Cripps,' her always said, 'let me
it off. In your hat, for youn'uo matter
whether It waB my host hat, or the ono
with tho grensa through.

"Very well, Cripps. I know nil that.
It is nothing to what my Grnco was.
Ami i m-- i c """"r' '

in his predicament; nfter that
could not help himself, but out with
everything,

(r 1,0 continued.)
:

Vcry Good.
"Are you on good terms all

your guests nskod Uio new arrival
Hm winter resort

"Very XermB, phncklfHl tlio
landlord of the hotel. "About $10 per
day."

A girl should strivo to keep her
fiance at a distance from young wld
ows.

. ,uW ctci, Kquire rising, Iooklnc wide
.but iu'lxcar tothey ladles." Mary Of' course I shall toobob the still the yo;,r .if 0 tlagc school and simpered, and hnrrr '

scare
woman,

worse
ho

will

Mi,iniw.
hnrk and

Sf

lnd

told

him

c

r

Blncc

lago

and

oven

lov-

ing
and

!all
own

this

room

Sir,
Not sin'

hus- -

bad
But father

.

nroae ivuusei

...

will

life
ueiuro

have
nnd

some

Blr,
nave been

will
will, bay
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For
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visitor
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occurred mo?
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from

Not
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hiiuh,
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Congressman Cooper of Texas tells
About n distinguished army officer

on one occasion, offered prayer
J'efore a regiment. Ho summed up

hho causes and objects of tho wnr
tlic war with Mexico and asserted
that It was no war of conquest, but
annexation only, concluding his sup-

plication to the throne of grace with:
"I refer you, good Lord, to Polk's mes-
sage on this subject."

The following notice was posted up
recently In an art exhibition in Tolclo,
Japan: "No visitor who is mad or ln- -

toxlcntcd is allowed to enter In, if any I
person found In shall be claimed to re
tire. No visitor Is allowed to carry in

himself any parcel, umbrella,
stick, and the like kind, except his

of himself from thlevely.
5

.... . .
miniate things in tneir own languages
jfton have their difficulties with the
ihigllsh. A Frenchman recently came
0 grief over his Bngllsh. "I fear I
oclcroach too much upon your time,

madam," ho remarked to his
hostess. "En-croac- monsieur," she
Bmlllngly corrected him. Tic threw up
bis hands In despair. "Ah, your Eng.

hlal eendersl" he sighed.
The originality of some of your ex

in New York, a man passed me who
apparently had gone through the de
moralizing cxperlcuce of being pnrt of
a Jostling, energetic crowd. His com-
panion asked him, '.'how do
feel now, after going through the tun

answered the man, pushing a few
.dents out of his hat, 'who 1ms Just

,u i, , , om .
ijii.'ii mi L un 1111 uiiuii oaliiu..u ixiiii

. . .. . . .
A'RUl .a una",u' tnc onc-u- n e Air

hcan explorer, penormea a uoou saraan
J.

Ann nnf nna lfrlf In naulaflmr nlnnff"" """ " "I"'" ..?the street a verv Intoxicated straucer.
mnn tnW Mm wl.oro bin hnmn

and lifter considerable difficulty Du
ChalHu cot him to his door. The blbu

x , . 1 .
lOXla One WuS VCry gruicllll, allU waillllll

was raui. "Bo ltsn nic jfaui, isn
t?" hiccoughed the man, and

ter some moments of appnrent
bought, Inquired, solicitously: "Shay,
1' mnn, did y'ever get any hie any

nnsher to those lo-on- g lettersh y' wrote
to th' Epheslans?"

Emperor William occasionally hears
remarks not intended for his ears

ago he used to sound alarms at
odd hours, and turn up all available
nrmy corps to march past or maneu-
ver when they lenst expected it at
night, or in tho gray of a winter morn- -

Inc. On one such occnslon tue gam
son included a detachment of subma
rhe crews, and the Emperor came
nlmm of linfnrn ilntvn nonntitnrn1 n

nn iiflmirnl. Tie was standlnc nmona
n group of shivering officers, when one

Mm from tho
rear, took him for some other worthy

. . vv t i . . n.
8,u'01 PP
on the back. "I see that Gondola Willy

alarms to that Incident In the army,
and have all but canonized that dazed
veteran.

Why tho Hermit Kingdom.
Oppressed by her neighbors for cen

turies and overrun with war; her peo
ple decimated; her cities, her tern
nlns. and hor libraries sacked and de--

utirtvofl lur nnl.lfj nml mnlilonH rtrlv- -

Cn off to China and her artisans to
Japan; tho most ambitious and un
scrupulous of her subjects constantly
stirred to Intrigue and conspiracy by
foreign powers, lt is small wonder that
Korea has endeavored to shut herself
off from tho world, ami. by becoming
the "Hermit Kingdom," has effectunlly
barred tho way to nil progress. Cen-
tury.

Solf-Conl'essc- d.
v

Eavesdropping at tho telephone is
H1ch more prevalent than it everiw
t tho if0vholo for detec Ion is ro fnnoH

less probnblo. It Is said that sign
of eavesdropping Is the receding tone
0f a speaker's voice. Some one has
cut in." Acting on this hhnt, a worn- -

nn wno imd her suspicions aroused,
said to her frlond Hlt.llYnt.lv "Snmn

I - - '
Throo Womon nuil Ono Secret.

Ella Bella told Ino that you told
that secret I told ou not to tell her.

Stella ShoB nymenn thing! I told
her not to toll yoya I told her.

Ella Well, I fcold her I wouldn't tell
vou she told vhc so don't tell her I
ild. Jester.

Itovungo.
Wlthorbytt say, did you

mend that cdok of ours to my wifo?
Planklngton--Yes- , 1 believe so. With-erb- y

Well. I wish you would como
I ''hl.t r- -l lake r with

' he said, having heard her solemnly pledged your honor that you nnything. But when ho the Squiro's lms fished up tho aquarium this morn-tale- ,

and btcomlng at once a man again know nothing of this of this there, I jovial face drawn thin with misery, nnd lng," he observed, pleasantly. Tnej
'In the faco of something real; "my dear, have no word for it!" Mr. Ogiander his sturdy form uulike itself, and the attribute the cessation of sudden

uoiuu,

I

her recklcns
of lashed him

longm

hui

Inst

road,

His

nnd
Bho lay,

a Ula
whole

although

tried

of
herself

could

and
faultB

And
himself,

his

prisoner

would

else

tho

keen

hi.

spoKe

his
heartburn

a

my

wnnu

i.s

'nniters.

amiss

very

mark

ho

with

made

"You

itussei

could

pvho,

with

polltoly

wn.

then,

Years

...nm nnnrnnnhhif

one

hor

reoom

saw

no iookcu up and spread both handB, as m k bBii " " one lB listening." InstaAitly, from no--
e groped forth from a heavy droam; tu" ol cripps;

and tho rheumatism from so much night- - The carrier felt in the crown o his J jore in nl'a'3 Sand then inside the lining; as if he anwork caught him in both shoulder blades, hat, majfinnnt
"What is It? what is It?" h orU(l. had Bomcthing entered there, to help him not doing any talngl"

SCIHTinOBTURi
PAIN BUTTERED BY ME. MAEBT01
AS GEEAT AS MORTAL CAN 8IA2JD. i

For Six Months IIo Could Kot Tarn tm
lied Ho Tolls or n. Koraody TrTUolt

Bu Given I'erfeat IlolleL
Tho caeo of Mr. Marston shows .theA

Boiatica can bo cured, audnoouoalIUoi
iv ft. nVinnlrl ollnw himsnlf fn Mk msw" 1 " " w-- i

neartoued. Ho was first itriokoa ftboiu
year ago, and for six mouths ho
pain which ho thinks the most inteun
that any mau conld possibly stand.

Asked aboatthe dotailaof hii reaawrk-- i
nble reoovery, Mr. Maratoa gav the
lowing account: " I was attacked
numbness or dull feeling just fcaek of
rig kt hip. I didn't know what the mat
ter was, bnt thought it waa aimply m
stiffness that would wear away ft ei
horfc time. It dida't, howerer, ank

soon tho pain became mo very bnd tiui
every Btop was torture for me. Wheajl
finally succeeded in getting home, itwat
just as much as I could do to reaeh May
room and got to bod.

"The doctor was sent for, and when he,
had examined mo he said I kid soiaticm.
Ho prescribed for mo, and advised me n6i
to try to lonvo my bed. Tho adviee waa
unueceusary for I couldn't get out of
bed if I wanted to. It wns impossible for
mo to turn from ouo aido to the other.
The moment I attempted to move any,
part of my body, tho pnin became so-- o.
cruciating that I would havo to lie per
fectly motionless.

" I suffered this torturofor slxmontke
without getting any rolief. Thon I die-charg-

ed

tho doctor, and on tho advioe of
a friend I bought a box of Dr. William'
Pink Pills and began to tako them, three
at r dose, three times a day. I waa de-
termined to give them a thorough trial.

" Two months after I began to nee
them I was able to leave my bod anaj
walk about the house, and a month later
I wus entirely cured and able to go about1
my work as usual. I think Dr. Williams"
Pink Pills aro tho best medicine I ever
used, and I heartily recommend them tv
anyone who suffors from sciatica."

Mr. Marston is a prosperous farme
and may be reached by mail addresso
to Charles P. Marston, Hampton P. 0
New Hampshire. Dr. Williams' PinS
Pills have eared other painful nervous
diserdars, suoh on neuralgia, partial par-
alysis and locomotor ataxia. Tbey are
sold bj all druggists.

Alabastine
Your
Walls

Jumt aaV thf doctor If thera iHt
danger of dlaeaae in your walla, f
DonYt take our word for It aahlw. . . .V. 1 " r a. l 1

iUZLKB Mil JUU,

Tfaere Is only on perfectly saattary
and hygienic wall covering. That
ALABASTINB aatde from Alabaster
rock thon colored with mltaral color-lnc- s.

ALADASTINH ts cleanly, becaaa H A

Is mad Iroin pure roeK Aiaoasitr took
and pure water. It la not otnek oa
with sour putt nor smelly glue.

When your walls need covering, yoa
don't nd to wash AliABASTINB oft.
Just add another coat, for ALABA8-TIN- E

Is antlitcptlc an well an beautiful.
The most beautiful dtcanttlons are pos-

sible with Alabastine.
Any decorator or painter
cau put It on. You could
do It yourself. Insist on
AliABASTINK being deliv-
ered In the original pack-
age, lt la your only safe-
guard agalnat substitution
of wortnletM kalsomlnea.
Write for boautlful tint card
and free suggestions.

If your dealer ctm't iitpplvvou, aendua hy
name, wo will ter iltat vou have Alabtallnt

ALABASTINE COMPANY

Grand At.. Grand Rapids, Mich.
--New York Cllj

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
those Little Pill.CARTER'S They also relievo Dis-

tress from. Dyspepsia,SPlTTHE and Too Ilcarty

lVER Eating. A perfect; renv
edy for Dizziness, Nausea,1 pm.s. Drowsiness, Bad Taste
la tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Fain In too Side,
TORPID IJVER. ThM

regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable,

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

CARTER'S Genuino Must Dear

Kittle
Fac-Sim-

ile Signaturo

m PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

EXOURSIONS
TO THE

FREE GRANT LANDS

Of Western Ganadi
Daring th monthi of March and April, thurs will bj

Eiourlo ou tU tarloui lln of railway to thj
ttinndliin Wmt. Hnndrrils of llioundn of tbo
Yi hott nnil Ornzlnu InmU on Ui Oontlnnt fre to th
Mttler. AcUoIiiIiir lutifli iuB) b pnroliH8(l from riiilwnl

lid liindronipnnliMni reiinnnnlila prlcim,B'o ronl.t
Afpljr for Information to fluMrlni ndaat of ImmlBTS
V??1 01 l'nil. or to VV. Il.nui.tt, twl N-- w VojJ

llulldiuB.Oinaha.Nb.Auth.rliied Oosrni
iictuta,

I'1am tar whsrs 70a taw this a4rrtlsmnk

FA.RWS FOR SALE
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